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THE WIRZ TRIAL
usideutiohnsou Pesirged by Pardon Fe3lars

EXCURSION TORIC aIIIOND,

d to Colored 6:,h001s Refused.

BE MARYLAND COLORED FLOGGING AFFAIR

Cabinet Reconstruction Recommended.

GENERALS TO BE MUSTERED OUT

Iditohell Allowed Out-door Exercise

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS

SpeeL,Anspetch -to the Pltteburgh Gezette

Prin.ADELrnix, August 2

Wire Is very feebly defended, in consequence
of his senior counsel having deserted him. Mr.
Bchode, whothusbecame senior, tied been Junior.
He is a German, whose broken English Is a seri-
ous disadvantage tohim. His associate (Baker)

is a Washington lawyer of limited reputation,
brought in at the eleventh hour. Wireseems to
feel the hopelessness of his case, and the weak-
ness of his defenders, and looks disappointed

and depressed. The court room is small, in yen.

Waled, and dark, and the accommodations are

wretched. Many ladles are among the audience.
President Johnson on Thursday wee again be-

sieged by pardon-seekers, whoform nine-tenths
Of. : those seeking interviews with him, On

noonday John F. Wbitetleld, inane Eet.ne,
HenriTaylor Jargon, all of Vir-
ginia,and C. IL Slocum, of Louisiana, were
'pardoned tinder the tannest.; proclamation. -

lfre. Senator Patterson, Mrs, Col. Stoever,
Col. Robert Jolmn, Molars Long and Rod-
gers, "Hof the President's household, and Mrs.
Secretary Stanton anddaughter,left Washington
on Thursday evening on the steamer River

Queen, on an excursion to Richmond, and it Is
conjectured that in a few dais the President
will also make a short vistt there. The citizens
of Richmond have made ample preparations for
his reception, and are to hold a masa meeting
te-day In tle capitol square to pass resolutions
of welcome.

The. Mayor of Washington has refused to
pay to the support of colored schools In the
District of Columbia any part of the twenty
thousand dollars set apart by Congress for that

purpose. Twenty-two hundred colored children
are now in the schools supported by donations

~eis-northeracßies; prir cipally from Philadel-
phia. Seven schools are supported by contribu-
tions from Philadelphia aims. Georgetown has
paid to the colored schbois without quibbling,

The Justice in Prince George county, Md..
whoordered the flogging of colored men, did so
not under tba -Maryland stains, but under the
common or unwritten law. It will be looked in-
to by the Freedmen's Swam at once.

The Richmond Whiq cosily recommends
President Johnson tb reconstruct his cabinet,
and select a member from Virginia, as the South
is entitled to atigit4er member besides Speed.

An order wplimun be butted mustering out
two hmidrial about September first,
when leaverrdiatbsinrcegranted to large num-

bers of theld'ltiftdW
John littehelitna4a ids first appearance on

Wednesday mointni.on Ms grounds of Fortress
Monroe for exercise, the War Department
having promptly granted the permission. which
hadbeenrequeated, to allow him out door exer-
cise. tie seemed to enjoy hie walk hugely, and
was attended by the officer of the guard and
two sentries. He attracted no attention and
epoke very little.

No visible preparations for the trial of de tf..
Davis are being made, but it is not unlikely that
he will be tried within the Fortress where there
are apartments spacious enough for a military
tribunal, by which alone he will be tried.

You will perceive that Barr, of Pittsburgh,
came near getting the nomination again for
Surveyor GeneraL Nothing bat the desire to
make it soldier ticket to offset the Union State
nomination.s prevented his success. W.

FROM WASHINGTON

appointenents by the President

CLOSIPU BALES OF COTEBNISST STOCK'

Foreign Emigration to the United Stater

REPORT OF THE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT

Wisnmovcra, August 25.—Ex•Convesaman
George H. Ye3llllll, of Kentucky, has ,been
pointed Minister to Moment,

draft H. WAttrun. ef,Lndialusi has been as:-
I!signed u Government Director of the Union
1: Pacific B.dr•vv.l

General Eakin has advertised the closing sales
of Government stock In September. Twenty-

Jive thousand aidiniis. without a single inter.
!ruptions,have teen sold under ' /us directionld cuing thepretreat month. The entire Proceeds
amount tomore than four millions of dollars.

Foreign elnigratidA i0:00.1:411tett States fordike nix manilas eliding Jane, comprised nearly
:73,000.persons, pf whom 43,000 are males...Ths themthlyvePort 'of- the itgrimiltual de--partment for August, says the returns of corres-
pm:dents show a alight !telling off' In the wheat:prop, In New Eoglentiaud the Middle States, of
eomethlog overhalts million bushels, a loss of
',about °nem' three quarter millions of bushels
'in the States ofMaryland and Delaware, and a
dcileleney of about twenty millions pf bushels
In the Northern and Western States. Thecorn
crop exhibits the greatest promise. It le every-
where good.

potatoe crop is alicost as promising as
that of own. The other crops harvested will beemplo for all domestic purposes and that of oats
'willbe very large. Theprospect therefore is ofWary totbe wheat crop, and will be more than
Compensated for by the excellence of the othercrops. Tobacco is the only one which exhibits
'a general falling 01T In the amount planted.
Theheavy revenue taxes which manufactured
produces. and the apprehension ofa tax on leaf.ere assigned by some of the correspondent as
I.ltereason for the diminished production. The
amount of wool, and Increase of sheep, are
shown by a label to bear a like proportional'ad-
viusce to that which they have exhibited since
1801.

The newspaper reports that the President has
stopped granting par& as, are contradicted by
thefact that to•day be has granted several.

Mr. Manriel Dame was presented by the
Secretary of State to the President to-day In the
quality of ministerresident, ofhis majesty, the
King of Belgium. On delivering his cram.Bale ho said it was his first duty, and he washappy to Mill Ittoo, as presetting the constantfriendship of the King, and to express thewishes of his majesty for the personalhappiness and for the prosperity and well being
of the United States. M for himself the min-
ister said he should have no other object In en-
deaaorteg to deserve the President's favorableregard than to maintain friendly relations be-
tween the Governments of Belgium and the
United States, and to draw more closely the tics
of friendship, which happily exist between the
two countries.

ThePresident replied : Mr. Dcifosso I receive
Mu with pleasure a the Representative of Ms

ajesty, Ma King of the Belgium, and I hope
you may find your realdeuce satisfactory andapzreeable.ro Tour Baconian has performed
mmany friendly offices for the United

States,
ptly

and he Is therefore held In highrespect
and esteem among the American people. Our
best wishes ere constantly given for mot only
the welfare of your calightemedeamstry, but the
health and happiness of theKing. , _

pamit Against a IPar:)a4aeic
NairTons. August -25.--The Eletundhd cor-

respondent of the Herald states that develop.p
manta aro partly made wrothallege caestlonabletranesztioti with governmtmt funds onthePVC
ofLieut. Col. Blnooy, paymasta of the depart-
ment., It la sliced that he .has paid -men in
7.130'5, and that the banks have charged-sobsr
count on redeeming them. It is statal that he
hasjust ,matt' from- 530.000 to t50,000. Sehasbeen ordtred t Washington tobe examined.

A rlsral,of Specie.
Jinx Toms, Augnst. Reader 02ean

Queen, beings nearly a million fn
. treasure, and

a large numberofuasteugera. •

•;i'l It NOTICES
,poley's Gold Pens

Aid oppodte the Porcine°.

p.ocktt Books mut Wallets
fittoek .e,ppo:k!e the P.teill

All the Magatines
For Seirtearhat, at PlttorVe, opposite the Poe
-office.

,phot•grephs
—Of all the O. Dern:y, tt oppptte thn

PostOtlee. •

Agents Wanted
To sell utare'a 11.e steel engraving o 1 Prespent
Unsoto. !Moire at Pittoeh'e, otrpot to the poss.

You :BCoula Call co
9tTilfaik'stopiarstra the Post office, sad procure a
Meagre h album. Hele still selling them st I3 w

readies, Me

Ansa=

ono, Sweet Potatoes,
constantiy arriving at 138

L inithgeldstmt. '
FLZSUNGI h STS2I.

A S
Fbftbe entaq. tale of

• 4.7, 1i5.41!•!re...AO
Ofith

Train
otlSi East Litany see Mon-

osylvlSets Depot ate &elect
!ratio:Sib:4\loe. P11333g8 free

Ve --id Interests
-Appears to be moult ted with regard. Co those

ibeandifttland eentrslly located lots advertised to

itEvaLiberty on Mandel. neiii.• This Is

.4 1101,-Ishwtild,.4terfor no property has beeryotrere4.l

,withaiiperitir Idianiages, bothas tosite and lota-
lion. • !i

s '

beautiful bre.sa Goods,
•polka•siot Dlous De Laiites,lolloigrodnds, with
•all-colatedsisots and to alt sizes of spots ; also
Poplin" eat!!! :attier Dm! Goods, beautiful and
eneap,at

" C. tiaSsos toys
ropes-of FousthaadAtstices streets.

Carpenter Jobbing Shop.
Having returned after an al4conace,otthree years

...a the arms; Ibore reoPenedai shop forall aorta
S/Jobblat to the carpenter, line. at the old Wind.
Ylstla Alley, between Saab tic Id streetand Cherry

• ilex,: Orders solicited and promptly attended to.
£O3.ILIZT.

For Beauty,
.'reiteistyleUnd 11111A-the Book PubWant.* Pro.
sentinels Depot tatted, surpassed by suiptistobliih.

-roe= irithe 'city. But the beauty of the thins by
•wherryoulrerchsscra book there youscili reoetva
4Pr-eientht the most tasteful and lateststyle, of.
theanest finish. Please call et 74 Fifthstreet.

Wholesale
Buyers of Dry Goods will find Ow stook the only

Baked complete Falißtockiti..But city. French
3/criers; Cobii•gs,Abscess, tea;letight -at auc.
Alma et a Sacrifice,. be. cold eery by

as douiretto cos;
of Fourth nod Market Streets.

o.4lisocio topcs t Bao,„

,
, 5 To, the ,Coulttry

T 6.417. rfiti -renilloglthe
the- lonia; :Mil Ilresittiieseelmeevi tonto visit

& Veil% No.. Mt Filth street, after your
:mßkot4ueeibu is over, and supplryourselret with
Es. illertlinrot of 4pme4ttes of all descriptions.

iTarBlleetiagr, Sttrtiogs.nne domestics, ea!'house
WanAvailed.

You Cana Open Tout Lips,
"Ladlei, without revealing tvhether you use the
• PragraiWElizeidont.or Votiockslito for words
Taus teeth andbreath speak for ou. The metre
and panty impartial to the dental machinery by
that peeler. fluid, and the fragrance It give ,to

'ollieitouth, cannot he reallted by the use of any
.other ktticie•aeceaalble to thehuman family

Duquesne Freight Delivery
The card of Messrs. S. W. Hersey & Co. will be

Walla Illour adwatialtei czkidoi.us to day.. We re-
`fdtoIt bereleritba parpoierof adding o 4
:ttatelbeprontßtuess taukretlahllity to Patof their

pitronr follow :tog the card. ' We'can
. fafely reeotomatut Meesti.R. to thole of our
friend& whorecel;dgeOde over the Central Road.

honias vr; Parry & Co,

Practical Starks lioofcsa, and Deal= in American
Slate, of alioni colors. • Miceat Alexander
L aughlin% near the Wain. Works, Pltudrurgh,

EcAlidelientrTNO. 19 _Rye greet. Ordiuta
, promptly attended to. All work 'warranted water

proof. Itepstlnggionn at the shortest nate% No
chary& for repair% ptoildod the root la not
abased &Merin u Put on. •

Fivackbie'rinoes.
At len than half last season'. priers. They ware
purchasedat the large &eaten sales in New York,
and. ..eftat Steek_We hre:deteas
mined to distribute them to. our customers and
these IViki favor is With sall, at a very =ail bi-
iance on thosuetton cost. Remember the place.
We hire sold out at the old stand, end cow keep
on the north-east corner of Fourth and Market
street. Hasehar Yews fis Sao.

To Country Merchants
We are now prepared to show a stook of Dry

Goode and_Notions second to none Inthe country
car rarity-,0n4, cheapness. pstotpir4tottick was
.purehaisiiii-aVii die'and at-priies irVoh ecable no
to make goodto customers our assurance of lower
quotations -than any reliable eastern house what.
ever. Aa examination of our stoat and compari.
NOD ofPUMPfiFW?I;I9 inFAiara•

.11" L7. ft ittol# l.L. °NO Xiiterket street.
Wholesale

es Wallas retail buyers of My Goods will And It
to theiradiantage to call and see our stock before

Earefirils7o44Fe=
that WilicaStOrdiS ion:, as welAs domestic goods.
Weinpit now opening the matat tracdve stock
14s the city. Pan and see how cheap' we do sell for
thenatty money. Plaid and other Flannels at, less
Uu9vmuusl44Fer#W,Wityishir—uOit before the
wham. ItememThei the placo—on the northeast
comer otToluthand Market streets, haring sold
cutat the &Lind. •

0. Hama Love fr. BED
iceanmon/

Our Mend, Wr. Zan Wier, No. 125 Federal
street, Allegheny, was in the east when the
Curlew(news of the capture of Richmond and
the surrender of One rebel Genets] Lee was re.
Wired,and taking advantage of the prate pro.
laced, and knowing the reaction that would fol.
lemonade very heavy pnrehnses of the dent
spring andennuner_goode qDabout °unreal:of the
old pricea 14nneeOahe- fickd atzths, caselmeres
and vesting" areIncludedht 11te etuelt, whichheis
prepared to taste up.to odeWon Abort notice, In
the Inest, Irtflev, and at , conesPontUnglylaw rates.aawl* assintnint offunlatler good;and ready.
Aide Cloththe .wlll, also be found at nil elegant

S..:.rAlligtiony-ftionds should glve
1.4 1, era_ ._ . _ .

Page Stith its V 1401401.
Toptevent.'or cowrie: dliette la strandaerneve-

slant, and atinn lyu. ataine andlasyansll de.
Way, tn> trtely,silt lioidetterh. Bitters*nova
and prohnly We.

Thu Is the'most ttirtngperiod •ot the year. the
tanainnot tlto strourast yield* more or Lea' to the

amounting temperature of inntsummer: Vigor
acmes -font fray pore,' The atreneta of man
pulesawn/ IzOtsiblevapor, andweaker woman
becomes relaxed and nerveless. It wan to meet
soak ditheolitas -that ',Hostetter's hitt= ware
.axes to motley,- liciltoyrevent the evil coma.

4 .quettees to ithteh an übbraced. depleted, debtlita-
t. Vol maalsalloa-li.ltable.that they aro mom-

Mended Bummer Tomo for both sum Gil
poott:a dia of4exhaulttort every day, who 'Might
have kept death .at bay foryear) to coma, by an
tactattest Wilson 'to this yowarfht.aad harmless
Areyetat4 attantpla.

ribeanyas of thercte*liiity;rbli ti Won its

pier, tiortcentionalli. U their.Zusads are untie-
&wedtheir prate. tot busy andheadwork is as
depressing to tite:vitill esevtle(ai'muscolar toll..
Buttope the Systems with Hostetter's Bitten and

7, the wear anti-tear ofbusiness lire will be compare-
pveiy tmfelteven in the most oppressive weather.

`14911101,10tNBi AeexPeciencedjoe as anmum
Nita: fonts. !re expended, they will be recruited-
and tendinakbEthts healthful restorative: AA a
pr am: ti intuspeatto:o to ipttr,
1gn11014,4014107141,bere•

1833 -WWl= a- Jam, aWe miner,
tawso'adts:,,eoMityy andworked as ids trade in
Feraijdirsars. BataanWell, he boneheaems
satin proPerty,there/ and alter a long ear=
ofliminess pramentiy, eded'lsat week; leaving an

:=* estate ,valned 46. $9.0A000...D1ub3X the Put
three years Us income ainearnted4O 8614,803.
:lie had tatty given 0000 towards buildinga
nee Methodist church in Pottsville. .A 1 leaves
live children to Inherit, Mswon.

D.B.J.Dn Bow, therablisher of tttoSonthern
Vswiew bearisg Ws name annonOces that tits
s bmito raison Its publication,bat hos not VS

is •- drainedvibe's It 'shall be tuned. Its character
used to belotansely pro-elscery, be now prOmts•
eato adapt It toltio Interests of the whole tonn•

I .-

i==,

TH•E I ALLY
Wllll MILITaIIY COMMISSION.
Examination of Witnesses.

Westinecirou, August 25.—The court room
was crowded with spectators this morning, in-
cluding many WOMeII. Capt. Wirz wm, brought

at a few minutes to 11 oielc ;b. Thu record
of yesterday having been read at length, the
examination of Dr. John C. Bites was resumed.
el caking of the Andersouvlic prison he said the'
!curvy there was tho next thing to rottenness.
Eumr of the patients could not eat, besan.se there
a -es no mastication. Their teeth were loose.
They frequently asked him "to give them some-
thing to eat which would not canoe pain
Mille Dr. Stevenson was 31edIcal Direcor, he
did not manifest much Interest in the re-
Ilef of the necessities. Tee rations were
Ices than 20 ounces in 24 bourn. He
diet not know but what they would starve on
in. eepecuilly if the food of a few articles was
monotonous. Sometimes the meat was good
and sometimes bad. In consequence of the
pnacity and unwholesomeness of the rations,
some of the men starved todeath. Amputation,
and re-amputation owing to gangrenous wounds,
were numerous. There was plenty of wood in
the neighborhood, which might have been cut
to answer all demands: There wan
on one occasion an altercation between
Dr. Jamesand Captain Wire. :en going to the
hospital, Dr. James learned that his chief
clerk had been arrested and ordered to undergo
the buck and gag. The clerk was bucked and
was set inside of the gate. Oa inquiry Dr.
James found that the clerk had neglected to re-
port a man who wee missing. Dr. J/10115 wrote
a letter speaking of Wires, tyranny, and the
clerk still continued tobe punished.- A Sketch
in pencil, drawn by one of the inmates of the
prison, was exhibited to witness, who said,
"there is Dr. Bates, No. 1, examining thew:tall.
ty of beef, here Ls Dr. Bites, N0.2, giving meat
and bones to the cripples. It was Ms preroga-
tive as officerof the day tosupervise the issuing
of rations. When rations were to
be Issued he would frequently take his place
and twenty or a hundred would surround
him. imploring for a bone. He was represented
as distributing bones. That was of frequent
occurrence. line sketch was accurate as tar as
it went, but It was not filled In. There ought
to be twenty or forty figures Inthe space where
only one appeared. Men hobbled along on
crntchts. others crawled on the ground- with tin
cups in their mouth, because they could carry
these articles In soother way. They wanted to
wash up the bones toprocure their contentsfor
food.

Mr. Baker remarked that Dr. Bates looked
much better on the witnme'etand than be did in
the sketch.

The a-tticss thanked the gentlemen for the
compliment.

The Judge Advocate prop sod to offer inevi-
dence a morningreport-of the Surgeon. acting
as officer of the day, and asirci the witness to
examine the hand-writing.

Mr. Baker obJczted, saying that the prisoner
liras charged with conspiracy and murder. If
thedefendant had conspired with other parties,
before ipCIIStOdY, they were st largo. It was
not known that they ewer would be cried. In •

civil court he could ask that the charge be
eneelced.

The Courtdecided to admit the paper, which
was read as fallow,:

First P 1415100, C. B. M. P. Hospital,
September 5, 1804.

Sin:—/ia officer of the day:for the pl.l twenty-
four home, 1 have inspected the:hospitaland Bud
it In as Rood condition as the nature of the
entostancee will allow, A niAjortty of the books
are still unsupplied with bedding, while in a
portion of the division the tents are entirely
destitute ofeither bunks, bedding or straw, the
patients being compelled toneonthe bare ground.
I would earnestly tail your attention to the aril-
Iles of diet. The corn bread received from the
bakery being made up without sifting Is wholly
unfit for the me of the sick, and °hen, as in the
last 24 hours, upon frrammation the Inner
portion is found tobe perfectly raw. The meat
and beef received by the patients does net
amount toover two ouncesa day, and for the past
three or roar days, no nom has boon Issued.
The corn bread cannot hamlet' by many, for to
do so would be to Increase the disease of the
rowels from which a large majority are suffer-
ing, and it is therefore thrown away. All their
rations received by way of sustenance is two
ounces of boiled beef, and bait a pint of rice
soup per day. Under these circamsrances all
the skill that can be brought to bear an their
case by the medical officer will avail nothing.
Another point to-which I feel It my duty to calf
yourattention to, la the deffeincy of medicines.
We have bat little more than the Indignous
barks and roots with which totreat the numer-
ousforms of disease to Which our attention la
daily called. For the treatment or wounds, ul-
cers, Ac., we Itusvellterallynothingexcept water.
Oar wards, some of themare wild wish gangrene
and we are compelled to fold our arms and look
quietly upon its ravages, not even having slim
slants tosnpr.nt the system ender Its depress-
ing bonnet es, the article being so limited In
supply that it can only be Issued for cases under
theknife: I would respectfully call your earnest
attention to the above facts, In the hope that
something may be done to alleviate the suffer.
legs of the sick. I am, sir, very respectfully,

Tour obedient servant,
J Cum%
Oeit. Supt.,- -

C. 8. and totter or Day.
To Burgeon E. D. Erlan, In charge ofLt Div

C. 8. M. Hospital.
The Court al ando'clock took a ?tomtill two,

when the direct tettimony of Dr. Bates wascon—-
cluded.

Cross-examined by Mr.Baker—Witness is a
resident of Lonew.llle, Jefferson county, Ga.,
and was there'when thewar broke out. Up to
June. ISC.I remained at home practicing medi-
cine, being In consequento of histmafesalon,em-
ecapted from service in the Confederate States
eervice. Ile had had no wish 'or sympathy to
go In it. He did not-vote or deranytidng else
to bring on the war. He accounted himself a
Union man., fleeing that Governor Brown re-

' solved to bring all the males between fourteen
• and sixty years In the Slate militia turbo:tam
contract mirgeern, to keepontofthe Statetrench.
es. He took anoathto the confederacy. Normforced upon-him at thepoint Of the bayonet, and
being wider duressat the time he did not eon-
sildea it 'now binding upon him. Requisitions
were tandems Dr.Claytonfor medical ropplies
and not on Capt. Wirt. Never heard any blame
attached to the prisoner about the quantity or
quality of the rations, nor. his name
mentioned In that ccmneettcm, Captain
Wks bad always treated the witness kindly and
be never sins him use any harsh means on any.
The Confederate soldiers had severallwellnonthe
outside of the prison: Witness did not think
they were supplied with water from the same
source an those of the Union prisoners were,
the latter drawing their euppllee from
the stream -running through the prison.
He judged that the stream was not unhealthy,
but the lower part of Itmight have been from
the drainage of the camp. Andersonvllle was
merely a railroad station until the war tom.
menet&when military elands were put hp.

The witness wan asked If he bad any opinion
that there was a conspired to cause the death
of Union prisoners.

Judge Advocate Chapman objected to the
question. It might s well_ be asked whether
the witneas believed the prisonergnilty, It was
Of no consequence.
' Mr. Baker replied that the question was of
sufficient importance to crime an objection from
the learned gentleman.

The Court decided not tosustain the objec-
tion.

Witness was then asked whether heknew any
person, who by their cendoct, conspired to
murder or otherwise cause the death
Of Union prisoners. He replied that
he had as yet never been so lemr-mied.

He bad always objected to the Inefficiency and
character ofthe rations. The shortness of the
allowance was owing toftitusidng been famish-
ed by thelouthem Confederacy. Furthersup-
plies could notbe faminhoil exeept by going to
the country, and none of the °Slicers had the
right to go foraging. The surgeons always did
the beat they could, and frequently complained
to the Beritusokieneral about the Insufficiency
of the means tarnished.

By the Court—Supplies were received from the
North from the SanitaryCommission., and he.
saw some of the prisoners wearing the clothes
which said Commissionfurnished.

Dr. A. W. Burrows, being sworn tentacled that
he had served as a physician to the 27th Mean-
cbusetts; was taken prisoner at Plymouth„and
finally found his way to Andersonvil e. where
he was paroled by Capt. Wire and placogin
charge of two wards of the hospital...Be re-
mained there elx months till October, when he
made his escape, since which time he has been
at home Pre-dicing medicine. When howent to
Andersouvffie, then were NIX or seven hundred
patients lying on the ground. They were parti-
ally mike. some had broken limbs and gan-
grime, and scurvy, and chronic diarrhea. Ninetenths of the patientswere dying on the ground,
whlle the others bad ineufiletentshelter. Capt.
Win woad say when any prisoner escaped or
attempted to escape, that he would mane
every damned Yankee." Tar such at-
tempt the mimes' punished either
in the stocknot in the chain gang. The mods
consisted ofa frame forks. ALZ feet wide with a
board shut together with room for amars neck.
The men thus fastened cOuld staid ontheir foot,
,where ottietis merely totiched-the ground with
their toes, end the chain gank was composed of
els men and sometimes .eighteen. They, were
Dried-suited "and the . chains. passed airound
their meets legs, and ..;to these chain-
a thirtj-tiro pound -boll wee-fastened.: The
gangwmild bebeldtogether for miller two weekq
the men in the meantime being exposedkith()

sun and rate, which hod t'-e ,tfeet. of wt ,amt-

log and reducing [bum. 11, had uo doubt
of the tact that sum- riled fu einsegnence.

Cher kind of punishment was puttiee the
fee In the i Locke, the feat being elevakd and
the .other part of the Wyly lying on the
ground. The witnesses never got trine
Dr. White what he aeked for, there always be-
ing sr me eve sive answers. Antiscorbutics wera
much needed, but not el:melted. He proposed bat
theauthorities would not allow him totake meat
and not timber, which could have been procured
ten rods distant. Hounds were kept near the hos-
pital to get the trail of escaping prisoner a, who
when caught were brought back and put la the.
stocks. The witness knew of a case where a
man In this way was mangkd Is the face
by oneof the dogs, bat recovered. Another nee
came ender his observation. It was in the
month of August or September of 1.36-1, when a
Union prisoner was wounded by one of the
hounds. He died Indirectly from the bite, but
directly from gangrene. He had seen Capt.
Wirz on horseback, with hounds, but Turner
seemed tohave direct charge of the dogs. Hr
bad heard Wirz order Sergeant Smith to start
the hounds, es some had got away. Very large
sores had resulted-from vaccination. The matter
seed woe prisoners. Many deaths and amputa-
tions resulted. The ration issued when he went
there was small, two ounces of bacon, a small
potatoe, eorn bread two inches square, no cof-
fee, tea, sugaror flour. Sometimes there was
a little rice soup; a gallon of rico In thirty gal-
lons of water. The morality of the misoners
was corrupted by creel treatment. Men would
steal from each other something to eat, and
would quarrel among the filth for potato parings
or anything else. A Union manin his ward was
shot within the hospitalby a Connaileratesoldt,
and wounded Inthe thigh. The limb was am.
petaled and the man died next day. Whea a
raid was expected from Kilpatrick, the witness
heard Captain Wire give an order to fire
upon the prisoners If they hurdled
together there were from thlrty.tbree to thirty-
eli thousand prisoners at the time in the month
of August. as appeared ,from the official report.
Nearly three thousand died. Ca the removal
of the prisoners from Andersonvilte,One ofthem
fell back, when the - witness saw Capt. Mrs
knock him down and stamp upon him' This was
in September, 1864. Wire had a revolver In his
hand, but the witness did not know that Wire
used Itto knock the prisoner down.

At a quarter tofour o'clock tits court adlarued
until to monow.

1111AL OF THE A'NDEILSONVILLE DEA
Return of Captain loore
11,000 HEAD-BOARDS HUMID AND MAMBO

Description of the Rebel Prison Pen

RECONSTRUCTION PROGRESSING IN GEORGIA

Tt e Approaching Indian Col:m:al.

LARGE AMOCST OF SPECIE DtSCOYERE,D,

Gen. Witfien Expected in Washington.

NEW Tows, Angus% 35.—The Tran!ne'a special
says. Capt. James M. Moore, Malaita Quar-
termaster, who left here on the Bthof July last
for Andereonville, far the purpose of giving de-
cent Lariat to the remains of our murdered he-
roes, returned tothis city this morning, having
BECK 83rally accomplished the °Ojeda( his visit.
The Ceptalo report, that he arrived at Ander-
sonville on the 25th ult., and after tutting es-
perienced considerable difficulty in procuring
transportation for himself and his party of me-
hantes and undertakers, the work of painting

and lettering the head boards for the gray& was
immediately commenced and finished, occupy-
itgyearly the whole time of the parties stay.

There were 13,000 neat bead boards set no,
all appropriately lettered, giving the names and
as far as known the legiment and company of
the deceased. The Captain found the graves
nearly MI marked with a fleetly painted stake,
numbered, the numbers on the stakes corres-
ponding with a record kept in the hospital
of the prix on giving the names. It is about liftV
acres in extent, and nearly three hundred yards
from the stockade. The dead were all buried
in trenches, In many cases over one hundred in
a trench. Moundswere created over each body.
thus forming graves, and a neat white fence has
berm erected around the cemetery and the place
made to look as Inviting as possible. Walks
are being laid oat, which are to be shaded by

Capt. hi. says the country for miles around
Audervonville Is almost devoid of verdure ofany
kind, except rank woods, stunted plea and Ilya
oaks. The heat Is intense during the day, the
heavy dews tallier, at night penetrating the
tents of 'he party and saturating their blankets,
Just before the party left, a flag—matt was plant-
ed and the American colors were thrown to the
br-one. A superintendent was appointed to take
charge of the cemetery and the Idem of Captain
11. In the laying of thlamodern Golgotha and the
surroneding grounds.

A sufficient guard has been placed over the
grounds by General Gibbon, commanding the
a ilitary Ivrea In that region, and every care Is
to be taken that theremains of our braves shall
rest undisturbed.

There were within the °helps sres of the stock-
ado sheds about filly yards in length and
eighteen feet in width. There were no sides to
these so-called tenements, but they were merely
upright Wes, supporting the roof. The stock-
ade, withall the buildings,are toremain standing
until they fell by decay, fit monuments of the
heinous crimes committed within their limits.

Miss ClaraBarren. who accompanied the ex-
pedition for the purpose of c.odocting evidence
of the wberaboute of our miring men, returned
with Capt. Meow's party. Oneof the party, a
clerk, died from Typhoid fever, and wan burled
In the cemetery there. About live hundred were
burled by the rebels of whom no record wan
kept, and consequently their remains could not
be identified. The ,reatuarm of only cue body
was found unburied, the rent hivingbeen Inter-
red In the trenches,The 1/srald's &Pedal says : - Judget-act:rand
and others represent the work of reconstruction
in Georgia prove:sing Bedisfactorily to lifidon
men. He is confident the people ofGeorgiewill
decide to all condition's, and settle the principle
of negros right 4vote antlect tocertain restric-tions.

Major General Crooker, of lowa, Isat WU-
lard's Hotel.

The Bernld's special says: Ex.Congressman
P. B. Van Valkeubmg, acting commissioner la
the absence of Judge Cooley, of the Indian Bu-
reau. accompanied by General Curtis, one of the
delegates appointed to plait the Northwestern
Indian tribes, left for Now York last everting for
the purpose of selecting a suitable assortment
of preeents to be glven to the Indian .delegates
at the approaching council to be held with
them.

The Herold 's special says: Goo. Curtis, com-
manding at Lynchburg, has ascertained the
whereabouts of$78,000 Inbullion, formerly be•
longing to the so•aalled rebel government. It
appears that Itwas appropriated by two agents
to whom Itwas entrusted to take It to the tote•
rior, whohave bean 'nested, but they had suc-
ceeded In'sending all bat about 61,400.

The Timer' special dispatch says: Major Gen.
Wilson, the cavalry leader of tha Southwest, 115
expected in Washington on Friday,

LATE CANADIAN ADVICEB

The Detroit Commercial Convention.

SMUGGLING ON THE FRONTIER.

The Crop Prospects, &o.

New Tong, August 25.—The Ifsra Quebec
correspondent says: The Canadians have
:greatly, to • certain extent, initiated the pro.
examen which their delegates In the Detroit
Coffmer Mal Convention hinted' would be the
result of non renewal by .the United States, of
She reciprocity treaty. This was nothing less
than the throwing open of their ports along the
border and encouraging smuggling. Smuggling
ID now =led on to a most unlimited extent
along the frontier, and, It Is said, with theknow-
ledge and connivance of the Canadian ministry.
The correspondent describes the condition of
the province as very unpromising. The taxes
and other burdens are so heavy, and the crop
and trade prospects so poor, that thotusanda of
the inhabitants have already sold out, and emi.
grated to the far west. Beal estate has fallen
seventy-five per cent. In value within the past
eighteen months, and It is estimated In the city
of Toronto alone, that there are IAXI empty
tenements.

The Herald has the Yellowing aPoclallfrom
geebee. In the Canada Parliamentlist night.
the opposition oared the Mowing resolution
which aft: a fierce debate of six boors, theminizterial party voted it down by V) ayes to
nom Baoimd, That the tea:loyal of the recip-
rocity treaty with the United Stated Is regarded
by the people of the service as an object of theutmost Importance, and to secure that object as
well :as toaugment tree and advance the pros-
perity of the province, It is expellent that- the
wait Or enlarging the Welland and,et. Law
tents canals timid not be pouponed but should
be pressed in preference to any other work, larvolylng anyconalderebil expense to the country.

•

ADVICE'S FROM CALIFORNIA.
Lou of the Steamer Brother /onathau

BETWEEN 200 AND 100 LIVES LOST

Gen• Wright and Family on Board

OPERATIONS Of THE PIRATE SHENANDOAH,

Fight With the Indiana

NEW Tons, Angnst 25.—Thc Roamer Ocean
Queen brings Ban Francisco papers or Augast
3rd.

The steamer Brother Jonathan, from Ban
Francisco, July 29, For Portland, Oregon. and
Victoria, with between 200 and 300 passengers,
was totally lost near Camp Lincoln, Uregpn,
July 50th, and only fourteen men and one wo-
man were saved. Among the passengers were
Brig. Gen. Wright and family, Llent. Wait, Sur,
geon A. Ingraham, of the army; Capt. Chad-
dock, of the Revenue Service. So particalars
received. General Wright was en route to take
command of the Department of Columbia.

The pirate Shenandoah had destroyed the
barque Susan Abigail, near the Gulfof Anan-
dair. It seems that the Susan had Son Fran-
claw psoens of the tOth of July containingac.
countso 7 the collapseof the rebellion, but Wad-
dell would not credit them, as they came from
Northernpapers, and announced his Intention
of binningevery American vessel he could find.
After destroying the Basau, the pirate went to-
wards Betaing's Straits, and at Bt. Lawrence
Island he burned the ship General Williams, of
New York, and the next morning burned five
more vessel+.

The balqr e General Me had arrived at Ben
Francisco withthe crews of the seven vessels,
viz: Brig Susan Abigail; ship (loners! WII •
llama and barque W. C. Nye, of New Bedford:
barque Olpsey, of New Bedfdrd: barques C tth-
erine, Nimrod and Isabella, all of New Bedford.

A New Westrolaster dispatch of the 20th of
Julyannounces the arrival of Col. Charles S.
&Ilkley and party, who would Neon proceed up
the coast.

The Paclfic warehouse In Ban Francisco was
burned on the 2d. The lows Is a quarter of a
million dollars.

A SOIL Lake dispatch, of July , Faye
The telegraph operator reporta that the Indians
have carried off dram:llos orwire west of Platte
bridge. On the 20th some 9,000 Indians at-
tacked the post at Platte bridge. There was
heavy skirmishing all afternoon, many Indians
being killed.

Lieutenant Collins, of CompanyK, 11th Ohlo,
and twenty-seven men were killed. Lientenant
Collinswas killed while leading a charge by
two hundred Kaman troops esSr.anat Big hundred
Indiana. The Indians ..aya gone south. A
regiment of cavalr- was soon expected to par-
one the Maw, The telegraph Ilea will De re-
paired as neon as wire cue be procn-ed.

Geocral limoommts received a most enthasiao-
tt Welcome InSan Ft-modem

Nair Toni, Afloat ',2s.—Among the passen—-
gers Oh the last steamer, "Brother Jonathan,"
ifinirgILIM llohlt,r,far many years one of the
edltors of the Ban Franclacotea.

New Orleans papers mention the sinklog of
the steamer Ida May, from Shreveport t,r New
Orleans, withfive hundred sad thirty bites of
cotton. She passengers were saved.

The paroled pdaonens report that Captain
Nye, of the Abagsil, moat have succeeded Inno-
tifying some of the twee!, of the proximity of
the pirate,aa four were seen putting back soon
afterwards. Those notified by the Gen, Pike,
Prue thirteen, were turned -

The (ben.
Pike was bonded by the pirste.for 845,000, and
two hundred and seventy-one officers end men
of the destroyed whale ships were out on board
for Banfrancisco. Among those turned back
by the Gen. Pike, were the Addison Pierce and
the Canton, a racket of Now Bedford.

It is believed the pirate will certainly destroy
ally more vessels, as they were all to the North •
ward. The barque Richmond, was also warned
off, and sailed from Plover Bay for the Sandwich
Islands. la conversation with Capt. Smith, of
the ship' Win. Thompson, the pirate asked the
news. Capt. Skilth replied that President Lin-
coln had beta assassinated. wm prepared
to hear that," said the pirate exultingly. Ha
would not believe that Leb had surrendered.

Among the people on the Shreaudoatt, was an
Englishman, whoseemed to be prospecting for
fire rune% to put on a line between Australia
and New Zetilatd,and Molug*, would Moults-so
same of the captures made by the pirate. The
officers of the Shenandoah talked ofarming two
of the wbalt rs wh!ch they could get, and
were very desin-us toenlist the captured craws,
In some instances being successful in obtaining
them. The Henske, an English vessel loaded
with coal, wits menby the ship A. M. (afford,
boned for the Shenandoah

From New Orleans and Team
Nan Gutmann, August 24.--Cotton: sales of

1,750 bales. The sales for the week amounted
to 15,000 balm; the exports, 17,000 bales. The
Merck on hand Is 00,000 bales. Sugar and Mo-
lasses dull and drooping. Freights Y,03.5c.

Brotr.rflla, 'Augur! 10.—The lettere, to con-
nect Brazos with Brownsville has bees coat.
menced, and several miles of the track laid.
The telegraph line will slap be completed in s,
few days.

Brownsville Is growing amazingly. A lucra-
tive trade has commenced with the Mexican
Rancheros on the tipper Itlo Grande.The political news to unimportant.

The ship Francis B. Cutting, cleared from
Mobile for Liverpool with a cotton cargo val-
ued at $lOO,OOO, being the first cargo shipped
to a foreign port since the occupation.

General Woods has leaned an order forbid-
ding the cotton In Alabama being taken from
the plantationsorwarelitousm for the present.

Governor Parson has proclaimed against cot-
ton and horse stealing, and providing for the
reorganization, and setting courts to suppress
these crimes, An office to procure write labor
f.om Europe wee opened in Mobile. Cotton
ceases to come into Shreveport, owing to the
edema. No all that arrives:* Is seized ;by
the militias?: the ample)ate being general oftheedm.nm-foltillteeta of contrac' ta lasclo :PI, the
freen.

The Cholera In Colurtanticurple
ffhw Yong, August 25.—Thu Consuundeoplo

corregjKaident Of the Tribune. under dataof
August 2el, earn When -1 wrote two weeks thee
It had Just became apparent that wewere to be
scourgorwithr the Asiatic cholera. The °facial
returns then reported fifteen case* a day. The
epidemic is now nearly upon us with all lta her-
rove. The official reports give the number of
deaths now attwo hand t ,W and tiny a day. It
Is plainenough from the number of dead and
dying, that It Is far below the real number in the
city.

It does not Includeat all the military garrison
ofcome 60,000 men, among whom it is under-
stood to be raging. Two hundred and sixty
dead bodies were carried by myoffice :yesterday.
What would be more mortifying in New York,
the population of which is less than that of Con-
stantinople, if twenty-five dead were carried
fti a day through Lafayette Place alone, for ex-
ample 1 Idonot think the deaths can now fall
short of 500 to600 a day. They probably exceed
this number.

Stock and Money allatterr.
NEW Tons, August25.—Railway speculation

was anklet at the Stock Exchange, and there
was a general hardening in prices, with more of
• disposition to purchase of Erie, Reading and
Pittsburgh. After callthere was a good demand
for Blocks, and the market gnus all higher. Tee
return ofthe casein the money market has re-
vived the speculative feeling in Stocks; but ow-
ing to the absence of the leading operatives,
operations,as yet, are limited and confined ex.
elusively tobrokers.

Government's are Rimer ongold bonds, with
a moderate demand. State bonds are quiet and
without any change. Coal Stocks are strong,
and aro not oared to any extent. Miss.%um=
we generally Irma. Railway mortgages are
steady and doll. Them is no speculative de-mand ON gold; the Importer, demand is good.Money =theme easy. The Gold Exchange to-
day aged a resolution to expel any member
dealkgtlirecily or indirectly at the Evening Ex-
change.

Steamboat ColUilon
Bavrimons, August 25.—Last night about

midnight, the steamer George Learney, Capt.
Blakeman, from Betio:fore for Norfolk, with
ono hundred passengers and • heavy Red -of
freight, came In collision off Cove Point, with
the propellor SeaGull of New York, outside the
sea line from New York to Baltimore. The
Learney was cut down to the wakes edge, and
Bled the Injured part above the water lino and
nrevented her from sinking. The passengers
and baggage were transferred to the Bea Gull,
and reached here thin morning. The Learney
was towed into Pawtucket river. The chief
steward. Geary, was ket overboard. A cham-
ber meld and deck hand were badly Injured.
The latter It is thought fatally.

Dilsaisdppl
Naw ORLEAXI3. Aug_'25.:,%The 2lnsces Jacto;epeeist nye: An ordhlaace prcwaing to enb•

mit the Censtittitipwailliamidasent to the peoplefor ratification one/301300M Wittby a vote oX5 to 44. An eloquont;sivoli memotielstngPresident Jobs:sow*,Vilna tf.febri to behalfofJeff. Davis and Oblities:torwMate Gommof
bilsalasippl, slimed by over 400,000 ladles, wasread and approved and a retaliation adoptedse-
pectinp the Priamof.the Convention to any
ward the same,to the P. oldest of the miltedStates. 'I he Convention glut their Presidentthe light toa Ocoarmathem when necessary:
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A large and enthusiastle ruing of this-sew
orzantuation was held Itely. Dr.PiMailers

I church, en Tuesday eyed*g last. Rev. Dr. A.

; R. Bell, President, in thet*tair; Rev. V. Lucas.

Secretary COptem. Frain:l-by Rev. E. E, Swift.
The minutes of the last leetlngt were read and
approved. SCi( ral Itemstsfbusiness were post

poned Inorder to bear anAiddrees from the Rev.
Dr. Prestley, of Pittsburt, whowas present by

Invitation, but who con not remain until a

late hove.
The 'email:A of Dr. Fria 3 tley, which occupied

over an hour, were listerrial to with unabated in-
terest to the last. lie sielke right out, andl in
nowise minced the mattd, We cannot dojestica
to what he said in tea brief report; we will
only say he went to the cia-re of the evil of in.
utimerance,and showed n: In a atrong light the

iniquity of the whole beiftess of drunkard mek-
lot. Church and states] landlord and taunt
received a portion in due pawn. While listening
we were only sorry tbaktite entirecommunity
were not listeners. At Upsclose of the Doctor's
remarks a vote of tbanksiWas tendered him for
the service of the hour. e:

Beforeadjomming, a CoilMitteeon Finance waa
appointed, and 60610 mfouks made concerning
the petitions now inproctis offillingup, asking
the Court not togrant an more licences in Al-
legheny City. Attentionjean abto .called to the
fact that to tame of our Crag stores liquor was
sold to inebriates; soltt oilt4he Sabbath, and no
euestkins asked. The fag seemedincontomert-
ible, but It was hoped the.proprietorti were not
cognizant of it.

The next meeting ofthselLentte Ull.l hi' held
in the Rev. Dr. Sproul's elven. corner ofRea-
dusky and Lacoek street on Tuesday evening,
September 4th, at TX oNsoca. Adjoamed-with
benediction by Rev. lir. fang.

The Lenox-Moriim Hamlade.. .

Gar worthy District. At!tiortiey, John Ia:MAK
patrlck, has beet angagetPto assist Distiict-Al-
torney Rnth, of Waishl4ton county, in the
prosecution of John Leriney, for the murder of
Robert L. Morrow, on thOOth of last Octolieri
by shooting him with a t‘stol in front of Vitt
Sheriff's office, in thetsp4ongh of WashingtorU
The affray originated in political disturbance.
'Thecounsel for the defence are Messrs. Mad"
Gibson, Patterson and Saab. Mr, itirtuttrleic
will lease for Washlngtokin'time to be present ,
On the opening of the Ulf, on Monday neat.

Tannery 'o3unit.
We learn that the' takt:lery of Messrs. Kief-

er, Etraub S Co...siterd4 at KRUM; on the.
Pennsylvania Railroad, v& bprnt onThursday.
The tannerywas ownedW. George H. Ander-
son, Req.. of Liberty streß, who was
noble oldstoe. haring panted
!teut ,partici, above named. Hiswas wM be about sl4,ooorwhilst that erliegen.
Elefer Straub & Co. willireach about SA,OOO.
on which they hare an inriranee0f52,000. The
gentleman composing thOlirm are youngbend&
men of the businms; and Although their loek is
severe, with their well insidons- business erf-
they will soon put things&tights and be
headway again.

015ndc Cricket Cln#.—A meeting of this
club will be held this wev;:deg for the ?wpm
of electing officers for thctecm:zit. year, Ana tthi
seleribtlf C/Srfa leen to lay the forthcoming
match with the Bochestec club. It Is contem-
plated to have a grand ratteh &aka the coming
regatta, to come off on [West Common, dIle:
gheny. A full attendanceof the members la de-
sired on Saturday eying at the office of
Monate: Gamma, US rant street.

. •

Committee Dieeting&-The Unicm =gay,
Executive Committee wittneet, this moning,ai
eleven o'clock, at the ail a of Messrs,' Karnali

Brown, Filth etreet. k• general EttitidantelS
desired.

Challenge Ateeptet&-Daniel Jordon has
accepted the challenge ofl,:John Scott, to row
two two. mile &cull races On the 7th and 15th of
September respeetlrel3'.

SUEIROEDER—On Fri, y afternoon. !Lige&
21th, at one oleloek, from itarise received at the
burningof Sawyers Cu II-.nary, EDWARD W.
SUILIIOISDEB, aged twenty yeant aril ten MU..

Funeralfrom the reableilie of hie father, Penn.
sylvania scams. TO..IEOI4W (Stoulay) arras.
Soo', at two o'clock.

E REEVES,
irrvraxraina,

• Ei
88 Smithfield Streetliaear Filth Street
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The Ketchum Margery—Glfurta for A. H.
Stephens' Pardon—Colored Schools
Cabinet Sleeting.

ew Tons, August 25.—The Pod says: The
exiint of the abstracting of hinds.. and thefor
gory of gold chicks by Ketchum, aggregate
$4

The Pare special says: The friends of Alei.
H. Stephens arc making strenuous efforts for his
iardon.

Mayor Weibel: denies that he refused to obey
tic lsre et Congress s• I!nq a.. 1).• 1.1:c 1,1.!I Nl-
colorer! reboots.

A Cabinet meeting was held Orli morning.
All the tneainels Pr. lee! S;1911
LCD.

Ketchum A Son,. Credltorr—Death of Cm)
novey's

NEW 'roux, Atign-t. Sn —The creditors of
Ketchum, Son it Co., ore invited by a prima
tireniagto meet on Friday next, when a state-
meet will be submitted for action. The liabili-
ties are stated at four million, and the assets
at abeut F2,500,C00, provided they do not throw
cn the market the amount of securities abstrac-
ted by young Ketchum, which is F2,800,001.

Men. Rowland A. Honey, wife of Genera'
Alvin I'. Hovey, died at the St. Nicholas betel,
In thin city, yesterday.

Deirtnietire Fire
New Tons, Augnal 2.s.—The are ails after.

noon was caused by the spontaneons combuslon
of 80M0 ague' 113htts. Loss. $15,000; Insured
for $lO,OOO. A women named CatherineCleves,
working In a for store above. was killed. A
man named John . Fonser was fatally burned.
All the others In the Whittle, it M snpposed,
escaped, thoughamide Insist that the bodlesare
under the ruins. The woman above named had
been married but a few months, and the stoma

was veryaffecting when her remains were re-
cognized by her husband.
Railroad Accident—Tee or Twelve Persona

Nsairviir.o, August 25.—A terrible accident
occurred ou the Tennessee di Alabamarallroad,
today. The pasueriger train which left here for

thismorning, ran off the long truesel
work, near Reynold elation. The, entire train
wm thrownoff the track, and ten or twelve per

were killed and about twenty Injured.
Mosley Hazlett was killed. No furtherperticn-
ars have yet been received.

Ford's Theatre
N'itw Your, Abgnst 25.—The Tribune's Wash-

ington !imolai says: The flooring and side doors
of Ford's Theatreare all removed Andonly the
brick walls reman standing. AU the wooden
materials wUI 100 replaced by brick and iron In
order to render the building Are proof.

The World's arrecial says: Mr. Blair speab at
Clarksville, Maryland. Ina few days. lie will
be bitter on certain oßciala here, probably Sew-
ard and Stanton.

Disfranchised—Pension Agents to be Ap-
pointed.

Navy Tons. August 25.—The returns from
Precinct No. 1. in Prince Georges county, Md.,
show that 120 ont.of 160 voters have beeu dis-
enfranchised by the war:

Government pension intents are soon be
appointed In the Southern Status.

Chao, Aortal 24,—Three hundred and eight
bales of cotton arrived here yesterday. also four
hundredbales at Evansville, twelve at Louisville,
and forty—two for St. Louis.

Geld Market
New Tona, August 2-S.—Gold steady. The

demand for customs continues light, hut the
speculative movement Is merely nominal. The
price ranged during themorningat about 1.43>,1.

Seeretsay It.anWu at West Pottit.fai
Nr Yana', August 25.—Secretary Stant°

la at Wcii. Point to spend a for days for the
benefit of his health.

New Bruturivlck Election
NEw Linrissuicx, N. J. &tan% 24.—A spe-

cial election for ktaror took place to-day. John
A. Jenkins, republican was elected by 41 ma-
jority.

Prom New Orleans.
New Vona, Angnst 25.—The steamer George

Cromwell, from Now Orleans, has arrived.

BY LAST NMAIT'S MAILS

A special to the Cincinnati Gazdu says
While in acme respects the cmiditlon ofGov-

an:tor Brock gh Is more favorable. his doe to the
public that Ishould state that in Other respects
it is discouraging. The surgeons upon consul-
tation, have unanimoorly agreed that the am-
putation of the entire foot Is necessary, and
have communicated their decision to the Gover-
nor. The people of the whole country will
await the result with painful anxiety.

Tup lowa Copperhead State Convention,.
which metat Des Moines, on Wednesday, rat-
ified the platform and nominations of the bogus
soldiers' convention. Gen. Bentoo, the nominee
for-Governor, has accepted the nomination.
Only thirty-threeout of the ninetraeven coun-
ties of the State were represented. A special
to the Cincinnati Ctaxtfe sayi : 'the Republi-
cans will carry the State by at least thirty thou-
sae d.

One of the locomotive wheel' of the express
train on the Pittsburgh and Port Wayne Rail-
road burst on Thursday morning, when the East-
ern bound train was at Princeton, one hundred
and fifteen miles east of Chicago. The locomo-
tive, baggage car and three passeeger care were
precipitated down an embankment, and C. A.
White, the fireman, received &dangerous wound,
but most miraculously no one eke was hurt.

A SPECIALtrain arrived at Leavenworth on
the 20th from Mexico with $40,000 In Mexican
sliver coin, $12,000 in gold, and 200 poundsof
sliver plate and bars. It Is owned by Senor Don
Frandsen Jultonos De Bolls. An escort of
twelve men,accotnponled the train.. The specie,
is tobe dapped to Maw York and Piladaphia.

Feu1)11. Murder, Ut Cincinnati
The Cincinnati Caramereid, of yesterday,

says The horrible murder, the perpetration of
which was discovered YeSterditY morning, is
one of the latest and most startlingsentudicrte
In our criminal affairs. At about dye o'clock
asterday morningthree workmen, employed to
Fisbeck & fitiedairayerhi brlrk yard, In the
western portion of the 18th Ward, were pro-
ceeding to their plate of work, when they arm a
man lying partially concealed In the weeds, on
what is termed Bates' Dyke, at the foot of
Bank street, about Half a square from West-
ern avenue. Thinking the man was drunk andasleep they approached him, and, turning him
from Ms sidoon which he was lying, discoverelhe had bean murdered, and that the knife which
had been used in -the awful crime was still
sticking inhis body. In the left breast in the
region of the heart were three terrible wounds,
about six inches deep each, either one of which
could hardly have failed to produce' death. In
the wound on the extrema left the table carving
knife was still sticking, fast between two ribs,
and It required considerable work toremove It,
on the part of Coroner Carer, who was Imme-
diately called. The head of the murdered max
was mashed almost toa Jelly, the skull being
broken and bearing marks of Live blows of a
hatchet, which, covered with hair and clotted
blood, was found on the ground a few feet off.

Deceased appears to have been a man ofthirty
years of age, with smoothly-shaven face, promi-
nent nose and cheer-beset, and dark hair. '
had on white socket, bluish Jean pantaloons, •
sortsoofblouse coat, white Vill ,xl thirt—Mtogest-

a—ite neatly dad. In structure and build he
was quite slight. maboots were gone, and the
pockets of his clothes were turned inside out,
allowing that he had been robbed, and thereRl5
found upon the person nothing whatever fromwhich to glean any idea of Ilia name, business,or placeof residence.

The discovery of this horror produced, ofcourse, a wild excitement In the north-western
part of the city, owing to the complete mysteryIn which the affair waa enveloped and the ter-rible character of the'murder.tip to the Prevent time of writing, no point ofimportance has been elicited by which any lightmaybe thrown upon this horrible crime.

Essgßossemt. has leaned a pamphleton theEnglish Government and onstitution, in whichhe advocates an extension of the'franchise BO as
to include large numbera oftheirothhig class ay
',miens, whose admission he argues is a security
and not a danger and who will impure thequality ofthe elected_ body and render Paths.
meat moreattentive to the general interest:

Mn. ?amok % magnificent donation of
Vi50,000, for charitable parposes In London, km
been need by the trustees tobuild a block of
model lodging houses—sets of apartmentOn
which arerented at two, threeand tlee-abMinga
per week.

Tula Meg Herald asps daughter ofthe old
Degrd of Men, :tomher tither dlsltdrent'.
Ilea for g against his, ',rifles. yarded
thraugh that. withher huaband on Monday..

Deput-mat Is la retelpt f.
mous trout Mace Edward'h leiaad azuriciattnz.
the death of 3, H. -Sitermilt.Es9. -HOWaiktChinni He died on &health/L=4l4

4:.&a::i:: -, ~.....

CITY AND SEDURRAR
'The Allegheny Poisoning Case

iVe have already given full details of the ar-
rest of Mrs. Grinder, of. Allegheny, and the cir-
cumstances which led thereto. At this stage of

the case, in the absence of any positive tes.ti-
many, It Is polars impossible to form nap de-
finite conclusion la regard to her guilt. The
parties wh,c have died In her house durlay the
past few months are four in number, namely:

An old lady named Gallagher, who Is represen-
ted as having teen very feeble when she went to
the home; a Mr. Grinder, brother-In law of the
accused, whowas a soldier, and is said to have
died of elyptheria, no indent child of Mrs.Grinder,

and as Infant child of a woman who came
here from Cincinnati Insearch of her husband.
This lest mentioned. woman, It wit be remem.
tiered by some of our :-eiders, hired with a family
on Band street. to this city, and the day after
her confinement was compelled leave the house.
She found her way to one of our hotels, at the
risk of her life, and remained there for some
time in a preearkms condition. After her re-
covery she visited the lwase of Mrs. Grinder, In
search of employment, taking her child with
her, which was quite ill at the time. She re-
mained here tar a few days, when her childdi, d. An inquest was held, but there were not
only no suspicions entertained against Mrs.
Grinder, but she was very well spoken
of for her klndnem and humanity
towards the unfortunate mother and child. The
case of Mrs. Caruthers, however, presents every
different aspect. Her sickness followed Imme-
diately after leaving the table of Mrs. Grinder,
and was of such a nature as to indicate the pres-
ence of poison in the stomach. Stich also was
the ease with Mr. Caruthers, Mrs. Johnston, and
others who bed eaten at her house. The hired
girl Annie Sullivan. states that she became sick
on several occasions, and her sickness was of
such a character that she ,thought each time
that she would die. She obtained relief, how-
ever In vomiting. Mr. James Mcßride, who
occupiesa house In the same block wish Mrs.
Grinder, states that he was poisoned
twice, end his wife once—but although
Mrs. Grinder had access to his house, he did
notenspect her. Other persons In the same
block have experienced similar symptsma, and
theynow believe that poison was administered
to them by Mrs. Grinder. There is a statement
thata sick lady, in the neighborhood, who was
frequently visited bythiS woman,exhibited sym-
toms of poison so often that herphysician for-
bade her to take anything from Mrs. Grinder,
and on one occasion he detected small particles
resembling saltpeter, la the bottom of a tin of
milk, which hire. Grinder bad heated for the
patient. It Is believed that these particles were
from corrosive sublimate, a very deadly palsan,
which theaccused had put into the milk. There
are other Instances related, bat these will suffice
to show the general nature of the testimony
likely to beadduced when the ease conies 1.0 be

' legally Investigated.
Dr. Otto Wrath, an experienced chemist, has

taken possession of a number of packages of
drugs and other articles found in the house, and
will make athorough analysis of them, with a
view of ascertaining their nature and properties.
Tee body of Mrs. Caruthers will also be disk'.
ten ed, with a view of having the stomach ana-
-13 zed.

Itwould seem impossible to assign a reasons-
hie metice for the perpetration of these crimes,
as malice, Jealousy, or the lust for gain, do not
seem to have Influencedher, and hence the only
conclusion which we can come to is, that she
arts reamed of a special;of monomania—a
flee Watt and Incurable desire to destroy Life by
the insidtrons means of peigoo. The annals of
mime exhibit many such eases, and this will
doubt:cm have to be added to the same list..

Mrs. Grinder wee about to leave the city on
ore of the Veins when arrested. She had made
every preparation, and her Mutation was only
frustraten through tee activity of, ificer Herron.
He met her littlegirl at the depot, who inquired
of him whether he was a conductor. Loading
her to telleve thathe was, be managed to detain

410her from to her home. Her father was
also with ho at the same time was put
under the barge of an officer, while officer
Herron sallied to Mrs., G's. home, whithershe
had gone to find the girl, Intending to take her
along on the train. She

girl,,
at oncearrested, -

and alter a preliminary examination committed
for a farther hearing oo Monday,

Tho Vlctima of the Fire—Death of Edward
Schroeder.

Edward Schroeder, who was_ao =lonely
burned at the late ccmitagration of the oil re-
finery of Messrs. B. C. & J. H. Sawyer,. on
Thursday night, died at a booze to which he had

•

been taken. near the scene of the fire, at half.
past twelve o'clock yesterday afternoon. The
body was taken to the residence of the father
on Pennaylvanta avenue. The deceasedresided
on Fulton street, and leaves a wifeand onechild
to whom kla loss Is Irreparable. He was about
twenty-two years of age.

John F. Serhoeder, the other victim, who was
unable to leave the burning building, and who
was burnt to death, was a cousin to Edward.
The body of the deceased was found near the
door leading to the street, about half an hour
after the building took tire. It preaemted the
appearance of a shapeless mesa, crisped and
ahenok to less than the dimensions ofan Infant
—nothing but a portion of the trunk being Ob.
=Table. The demisedwas elit Resnarried map,
and about twenty. five years ofage.

Both of the unfortunate men were estimable
and worthy citizen, and their sad fate will be
deeply lamented by theirrelatives and friend,.

A partial Inquest was held over the body of
Edward Schroeder by the Coroner at the rest.
deuce of his father at four o'clock yesterday af-
ternoon. But one witness was examined, no
no others beingprevent, who testifiedas toseeing
Mr. Schroeder after the Are. The . Jury then
adjourned to meet at Undertaker Dame's, on
Grantstreet at 8:30 this mcrning- An Inquest
will be biddable) by Alderman Donaldson at the
same time and place on the body of John F.
Schroeder.

Amusements.
Oriats Hors.—The liberal. support which

the new Theater has met with since its openbig-
Is a sure gnmanty of its success. We under-
stand that it is the intention of the ntanageresa
to Continuethe legitimate drama, which ties thne
far proved very successful. A matinee Will be
elves thleafternoon for the setiontriodallon of
families and ladles, when the "Honey Moon"
will be planted. The evening :performance
will (Insist of “Tbcp/nnikardn; and "Dick Tar.
pin:" Mlle Augusta will appear at both enter-
tainments•

Prrrsurnon Tmlavnitt,--A varied programs
is offered to.niglitat Hendensen's Theater. The
drama entitled "Wenlock of Wenlock,"followed
by the drama of the "Snow Birds," and the per.
atoned Dutchman im an after piece, will bepro-
&teed. Dancing between the pieces by AtlasJennie. On Monday the favorite actress Httie
Hendereon will commences brief engagement.
She will appear as Fanchon in the "Cricket on
the Hearth," a character In which she staride
without arivaL

The Boyd,e dhl Murder
Nothingnew has been developedbi this In3l-
-murdet lance= last evening's report.
A man named Paddy Ilswkins, well bowel In
police reports, was arrested on ensPfelfiu. some
bloodstains having been found upon his clothing,
betno hearing hasbeen had in his case, andbe hi
still in the lock-up. The vagrantilleary James,
arrested on Thurnisy on suspicion, is still con-
fined under lode and key.

Coserner's ,jney metat the ffilyor's officelast, evening, but there being no witnesses -to=mane with mferenceto the identification of
the murdered man, the jury sdloufned tilt 3fonday evening.

At eight o'clock latt night the come was re-
moved to the yard outside of the lock-tun and
the lids screwed down. ft will Ds opened for
!impaction to-day, If the body Is not too far ad-
vanced In decomposition to reader It Weill-
elms.

City :Mortality. ~

Dr. GeorgeL. McCook, PhytleMu to the Bond
of Health, mom the following deaths in he
city, from Angast 13th to August 20th,
Make tAL 19

The dlneesesin theebove eases Were:
initimiriagQllOfb.:Web. entOlta,l; =ages.

;lon 40=11,1;comer of tongue, 1; yhtbude
peimeneile. 1; debility, 1; liringillsi 1; Whim-
"leaoyusin, still torn. 2; pneumonia. 1;
m 1; toro.1;&Waled% 2; milmown,
1;cholera tom, 2; dimilices, 1. ;

Ofthe abuse there were: . •

Under 1 year O rtopEOto 40 1
11.T.°211: "-

as 5 t0.10.... 1 " 79 to.g)
• 15 102) ' '

.ne. Pletde Scull, Bace.-111e scull race
at thelleptene Vote Jame
llamlll In Ids slanle's lonaolWills tingle.l.John Ilandll end 'Fred. o Ina double well,camenfeepordlng to'pnigramme: .fl 4y wonthewelta lengtty"had a Writ:Wring a mileand nos 'Touters In eleven adulate and forty,three-secontW. dames.Scott wee Judge on.the'.oceesloat .1 - '

. Pieriales at Ltherty anal& B. Church,
Dceitilataad gretantamorrori bi- 147.W.,

~.~_~


